
poVI 27 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: pRmwqmw dw dr ik`Qy hY? 
 
gurU nwnk swihb suAwl krdy hn? pRmwqmw dw dr ik`Qy hY? ausdw invws AsQwn ik`Qy hY? 
 
gurU nwnk swihb jvwb idMdy hn, pRmwqmw dy dr auqy AprMpr DunW v`j rhIAW hn byAMq vjwaux vwly hn[ nwd dy iv`c auh 
luikAw swrI kwienwq nUM sWBI bYTw hY[  
 
mnu`K jy kudrq nUM nzdIkI nwl dyKy qW auh gIq nUM sB qoN au~Gw pweygw[ pMCI svyry sUrj audy dI GoSxw chchwau nwl krdy 
hn[ DMun vjdI hY jdoN hvw ru`KW dy piq`AW nUM CUh ky jWdI hY[ pwxI dy JrinAW dI AwpxI iek qrz hY[ b`dl gVgVwauNdy 
hn gUMjvI Awvwz iv`c[ dirAwvW dy vhwau, swgr dy kMFy qy lihrW dy tkrwaux dI Awvwz dI AwpxI hI sur hY[ cwr cuPyry 
kudrq nUM vyKo Aqy suxoN! kwienwq msqI iv`c hr jgW gw rhI hY[ mnu`K dw jIvn vI gUMj BirAw hY[ jy jIvn gIq nwl ienHW 
BirAw hY qW inSicq hI iesdy ip`Cy pRmwqmw dw h`Q hY[ pRmwqmw dy dr auqy sdw hI surIly gIqW dw jSn c`l irhw hY[ vyKo! 
hvw, pwxI, bYsMqr ..... hryk cIz v~fI ik CotI gw rhI hY Bwv pRmwqmw dy hukm Anuswr kwr kr rhI hY[  
 
gIq hI SukrguzwrI Aqy ^uSI dw iezhwr hY[ ieh ies qrW hY ijvyN dirAWvW dw kudrqI vhwau hY[ byKudI Aqy gIq ienHy 
krIbI hn ik mnu`K jo kuJ vI ^uSI dy plW iv`c krdw hY auh gIq nwl Br jWdw hY[ jdoN gIq dI Awvwz mnu`K dy AMdroN 
AwauxI SurU huMdI hY, jdoN Awvwz dy iv`c auh bysuD ho jWdw hY, qW auh ausy pl Awpxy Awp nUM pRmwqmw dy dr qy pWaudw hY[ 
vwkeI gIq hI pRmwqmw dw dr hY, ijs iv`c prm AwnMd vsdw hY[   
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw dy dr auqy AprMpr DunW v`j rhIAW hn byAMq vjwaux vwly hn[ pRmwqmw dw dr 
^uSI dy smwgm dw dr hY[  
 
gurm`uK dI ^wsIAq huMdI hY ik auh sdw h`smu`K Aqy ^uSimzwj rihMdw hY[ jdoN ik mnmu`K dw rv`eIAw iesdy iblkul aul`t 
AwkV, n&rq Aqy inMdw BirAw huMdw hY[ gurm`uK dw KyVw kudrqI, AMqrkS qoN pYdw huMdw hY QoipAw nhIN huMdw[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw dy gIqW dI DuMn swrI kwienwq iv`c vz rhI hY[ swrIAW idSwvW qoN KudweI jSn mnw 
rhI hY[pRmwqmw h`s irhw hY, ivrlwp nhIN kr irhw, nw hI ausnUM ivlkx vwly cyhry BwauNdy hn[ audwsI dw ies Klk nwl 
koeI srokwr nhIN hY[ Asl iv`c gMBIr, audws mn`uK KudweI qoN k`t jWdw hY, Kudw qoN dUr ho jWdw hY[ jy icMqw, audwsI ny mnu`K 
nUM Gyr ilAw hY, qW jrUr aus qoN kuJ glq hoieAw hY[ jdoN mnu`K kudrq dy AsUlW dy ault cldw hY qW du`K, qklIPW v`DdIAw 
hn, kudrq dy vhwau iv`c c`lx nwl qMdrusqI, su`K Aqy AwnMd imldw hY[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw dw swrw Awlm iBMn-iBMn qrW dy rMgW nwl BirAw hY Aqy ausdw nwd byAMq kudrq 
iv`c QrQrwau irhw hY[  
 
mwXw BI pRmwqmw dy rMgW dw auqsv hY Aqy auQy vI lgwqwr sMgIq dI DuMn vj rhI hY[  &u`lW, ru`KW, jwnvrW, pMCIAW, 
mDUm`KIAW, iqqlIAW Aid iv`c rMgW dI iBMnqw sB aus pRmwqmw dI ^uSI dw iezhwr hY[pRmwqmw ny Awpxy Awp nUM keIN sUrqW 
iv`c pRgt kIqw hY Aqy swry hI srUpW iv`c ^uSI dw pRgtwvw kr irhw hY[mwXw pRmwqmw dI Kyf hY, iesqoN frn dI loV nhI[ 
ies leI gurU nwnk swihb AwpxI aum`q nUM kdy vI dunIAW C`fx nUM nhI kihMdy[ auh Awpxy murIdW nUM slwh dyNdy hn “fty rho 
Aqy pRmwqmw nUM ieQy hI l`Bo pr Awpxy Awp nUM ies mwXw dI Kyf iv`c nw aulJwau”[  Awpxw iDAwn hmySw aus iKfwrI qy 
r`Ko – jo ik hY „ismrn‟[ vyKo phwV, swgr, Pu`l, ru`KW nUM, pMCIAW dy gIq suxo pr iehnW iv`c hI nw lVKVwau Aqy nw Bulo 
ausnUM jo iehnW sB dy ipCy hY!  jo id`K irhw hY aus iv`co Aid`K nUM vyKo[  jdoN qk mwieAw dIAW AwsW hn, qdoN qk sihm-
iPkr hn[ jdoN mnu`K AwsW iv`c rihMidAW hoieAW AwsW qoN inrlyp ho jWdw hY qW auh sMswr smuMdr qoN pwr lMG jWdw hY Aqy 
ies qrW hI jIvMidAw mrIdw hY[  
 
pRmwqmw jgq rcnW rc ky ausdI sMBwl BI kr irhw hY[  mn`uK nUM ausdI rzw iv`c rihxw hI Pbdw hY[ jy mn`uK rzw iv`c 
nhI rihMdw qW  pRmwqmw K&w nhIN huMdw pr mnu`K nUM byvjHw qklIP sihxI pYNdI hY[ du`K, qklIP pRmwqmw dI szw nhI hY 
blik ausdI rzw dy ault clx dw nqIjw hY[   
 



ikvyN jwxIey ik pRmwqmw dI rzw, hukm kI hY?  rwh hY pr rwh ivcwrW nwl nhIN Ku`lHdw[  rwh KùlHdw hY, ijvyN ijvyN mnu`K  
pRmwqmw dI DuMn iv`c fu`bdw hY Bwv pRym rMg iv`c rMigAw jWdw hY, ijvyN ijvyN ausdw hMkwr tu`tdw hY, ijvyN ijvyN iDAwn iv`c lIn 
hMudw hY[ qurMq pRmwqmw dI Awvwz suxweI dyNdI hY[ Awm qor qy mnu`K dw hMkwr pRmwqmw dI Awvwz nUM suxn nhIN dyNdw[ jdoN    
mnu`K dw hMkwr Swq huMdw hY Aqy auh inrivcwr huMdw hY qdoN  pRmwqmw dI Awvwz suxweI dyNdI hY[ ijvyN A`KW vyKdIAW hn, kMn 
suxdy hn, cmVI Coh mihsUs krdI hY iesy qrW pRmwqmw dI Awvwz AMqrkS iv`c suxI jWdI hY[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw dy hukm, rzw iv`c rho qW iPr du`K, qklI&w CUh nhIN skxgIAW Aqy jIvn iv`c 
^uSI, AwnMd dI sMGxI bwirS hoeygI[  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LESSON 27 
 
Central Idea:  Where is True One’s Door? 
 
Guru Nanak questions? Where is True One's door? Where he abodes?  

 
Guru Nanak answers - Infinite melodies play and infinite are the players is the True One’s door.  Hidden in the 
sound, he looks after all.     
 
If a man observes nature closely, he will find that the most prominent thing is song.  The birds herald the rise of 
the sun with their chirping at the break of day. The wind brushes by the leaves of the trees, and there is music.  
The waterfall has a melody of its own.  The clouds thunder with buzzing sounds. The sounds of the rivers as they 
flow, and the waves as they lash against the shores, have a tone of their very own.  Look at nature all around 
and listen! Existence sings in ecstasy everywhere.  A man’s life is also full of resonance.  If it is so full of song, 
then it is certain that True One’s hand is behind it.  All the time there is a festival of melodies at True One’s door. 
See! Air, Water, Fire…..everything big or small sings and serving as per the will of the True One.  
  
Song is an expression of gratitude and happiness.  It is as natural a flow as a river.  Ecstasy and song are so close 
whatever man do in moments of happiness will be filled with song.  When the music begins to sounds within a 
man, when he loses himself in the sounds, that very moment he will find himself before the True One’s door.  
Truly music is True One’s door, for within resides the supreme bliss.   

 
Guru Nanak says infinite sounds are ringing and infinite are the players. True One’s door is the door of 
celebration. 

 
The characteristic of a truly religious man is that he is always rejoicing and remains in a cheerful mood.  
Whereas an ordinary so-called ‘religious’ man has just the opposite disposition, stiffen with arrogance, his eyes 
are filled with scorn and censure.  Rejoicing of a truly religious man is natural, arises from within and is not foist.   
 
Guru Nanak says that True One’s song sounds in all the creation.  From all sides existence is a celebration. True 
One laughs; he does not cry, nor does he like crying faces.  Melancholy has nothing to do with existence.  In fact, 
a grim and sad man is cut off from existence, to be turned away from True One.  If sadness and sorrow overtake 
man’s life, he must have taken some wrong step.  When a man follows path against the principles of nature, 
illness and suffering will results; when it flows along with nature, there is health, well-being and bliss. 

 
Guru Nanak says True One has filled the universe with so many colors and it is his music that vibrates in the 
rainbow of infinite hues.  
 
Material world is also the festival of colors of True One and there also music goes on continuously.  The diversity 
of colors in the flowers, trees, animals, birds, bees, butterfly etc. are all an expression of True One’s bliss.  True 
One manifests himself in so many forms and delights in all the forms he assumes.  Material world is True One’s 
play, don’t be afraid of it.  Therefore Guru Nanak never advised his followers to leave the world.  Guru Nanak 
advised his disciples, “Stay right in the world and seek him there but don’t lose youself  in this play.  Always keep 
your mind on the player – that is ‘remembrance’.  Look at the trees, flowers, mountains, and ocean, hear the 
songs of the birds, but do not be so lost in them that you forget the One who is behind them all! Keep seeking 
the invisible within the visible.  As long as there is hope for material world, there is anxiety.  When a man in the 
midst of hope, remain untouched by hope he cross-over the world ocean and in this way a man remains dead 
while yet alive.   
 
True One makes the creation, and having made it, he takes care of it also.  A man has to remains well within his 
order and abides by his will.  If he goes outside, he will not be annoyed, only a man will have suffered 
unnecessarily.  The suffering is not a punishment by him, but the direct result of going against his will.  How is 
one to know what the True One’s will?  There is a way to know his wish, but not through the medium of 
thoughts. The way unfolds as a man drowns in True One’s melody means fall in love, as ego disintegrates, as he 
immersed in meditation.  At once True One’s voice becomes audible.  Usually the noise and tumult of man’s ego 



prevents him from hearing True One’s voice.  As the ego abates and the tumult of thoughts dies out, a man will 
be able to hear his voice.  Just as a man see with eyes, hear with ears, skin feels the touch and in the same way  
True One’s voice is listened in the Inner Self.    
  
Guru Nanak says, remain within True One’s order and abide by his will then sorrow cannot touch you and life 
becomes long downpour of happiness and bliss. 
 

 
 
 
 
 


